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FINAL REPORT 
For Japan-Korea Joint Research Project 

 AREA

1. Mathematics & Physics 
2. Chemistry & Material Science 
3. Biology 
4. Informatics & Mechatronics 
5. Geo-Science & Space Science 
6. Medical Science 
7. Humanities & Social Sciences 

 
1. Research Title: 
 
 Comparison of influences of 'having a meal with someone' as an obesity prevention and 
its socio-cultural domains in Japan and the Republic of Korea.                                        
 

2. Term of Research: From      01/07/2011     To    30/06/2013           

 

3.  Total Budget 
 

a. Financial Support by JSPS: Total amount:    2，400  thousand yen        
 
    1st Year      800   thousand yen      2nd Year   1，200  thousand yen   
 

3rd Year      400     thousand yen     
 
    b. Other Financial Support : Total amount:                  0    thousand yen       
 

4.  Project Organization   

a. Japanese Principal Researcher

Name 
Naomi Aiba 

 
Institution / 
Department 
 
Position 

Kanagawa Institute of Technology ／ Faculty of Applied Bioscience, 
Department of Nutrition and Life Science 
 
Professor 

b. Korean Principal Researcher 

Name 
Youngmee Lee 

 
Institution / 
Department 
 
Position 
 

Kyungwon University ／ 
 
 
Professor 

 

 

(Form4-2) 
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 c. List of Japanese-side Participants (Except for Principal Researcher) 

Name Institution/Department Position 
Wakako Takeda 

 

 

 

Megumi Tsubota 

 

 

 

Makiko Nakade 

(2011-2011) 

 

 

Miki Miyoshi 

(2011-2012) 

 

 

Yumi Ohmori 

(2011-2012) 

 

 

Keiko Endo 

(2012-2012) 

National Institute of Health and 

Nutrition / Center of International 

Collaboration and Partnership 

 

National Institute of Health and 

Nutrition / Department of Nutritional 

Epidemiology 

 

National Institute of Health and 

Nutrition / Department of Nutritional 

Epidemiology 

 

National Institute of Health and 

Nutrition / Center of International 

Collaboration and Partnership 

 

Kanagawa Institute of Technology / 
Faculty of Applied Bioscience, 
Department of Nutrition and Life 
Science 
 

Den-en Chofu University / Faculty of 

Human Social 

Research associate

 

 

 

Researcher 

 

 

 

Researcher 

 

 

 

Head 

 

 

 

Assistant 

researcher 

 

 

Associate Professor

d. List of Korean-side Participants (Except for Principal Researcher) 

Name Institution/Department Position 
Yujin Oh  
 
 

Wookyoun Cho 

 

 

 

 

 

Korea Health Promotion Foundation 
/Nutrition Education 
 

Gachon University of Medicine and 
Science/ Nutrition for Foodservice system
 

Leader 

 

Professor 
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5.  Number of Exchanges during the Final Fiscal Year* 
  a. from Japan to Korea                        *Japanese fiscal year begins April 1. 

Name Home Institution Duration Host Institution 
Naomi Aiba 
 
 
Wakako 
Takeda 
 
 
Megumi 

Tsubota 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Kanagawa Institute 
of Technology 
 
National Institute of 
Health and 
Nutrition 
 
National Institute of 
Health and 
Nutrition 

22/05/2013- 
23/05/2013 
 

22/05/2013- 
23/05/2013 
 
 

22/05/2013- 
23/05/2013 

Kyungwon University 
 
 
Kyungwon University 
 
 
 
Kyungwon University 

For Final Fiscal Year(FY2013) 

Total:     3     persons 

For Final Fiscal Year(FY2013) 

Total:        6       man-days 

Numbers of Exchanges during the Past Fiscal Years 

FY2011: Total      5     persons 
FY2012: Total      6       persons 

  
b. from Korea to Japan 

Name Home Institution Duration Host Institution 
None 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

For Final Fiscal Year(FY2013) 

Total:       0      persons 

For Final Fiscal Year(FY2013) 

Total:        0         man-days 

Numbers of Exchanges during the Past Fiscal Years 

FY2011: Total     2       persons 
FY2012: Total     3       persons 
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6. Objective of Research 

This research project aims to gain in-depth understanding of the practices and 
perceptions of eating together and eating alone among young adults by using multiple 
techniques.  A number of previous studies assert that eating together is associated 
with healthy eating behaviors (i.e. eating variety of food and eating slowly) and leads to 
desirable health outcomes (i.e. less obesity and depression). Public health programs to 
promote eating together are recently advocated in many countries based on these 
studies.  In Japan, since 2011 the “food and nutrition education program” (Shokuiku) 
has promoted eating together (Kyo-shoku) nationwide and targets to increase 
prevalence of eating together across the generations. Having meal frequently with 
family, in particular, is considered as a crucial practice that attributes to healthy eating 
behaviors among family members. 

This project focuses on the socio-cultural side of eating which is not well 
understood and often neglected in most eating research.  Eating is not only for 
nutritional intake, but also a practice to express sociality and self-identity and is often 
influenced by living conditions (i.e. time schedule and social networks).  In particular, 
the practice of eating together and sharing food is one of manifestations of human 
sociality that facilitates the exchange and assimilation of knowledge, morality, and 
cultural identities. Eating together regularly requires the parties involved to have some 
degree of agreement on time and preference.  

This research explores the complex nature of eating together and eating alone. 
In order to achieve the research aim, we set four objectives as follows: 
1) To describe contexts of eating together and eating alone 
Eating together and eating alone are dynamic behaviors influenced by several 
determinants such as occasions, spaces, time, cost, and relationships with people whom 
the person eat with. So far, the complex nature of eating behavior is not well discussed 
in previous studies and current health promotion discourses. In-depth understanding of 
the topic is important for the discussion of eating research and the development of 
future health promotion. 
2) To examine association with healthy eating behaviours 
Previous studies conclude eating together leads healthy eating behaviors and mental 
wellbeing, but most of studies focus on eating between parents and small children at 
home. This study explore broader socio-cultural contexts laying between healthy eating 
behaviors with eating together and eating alone, and examine whether eating together 
leads healthy eating behaviors and well-being. 
3) To gain holistic understanding of the topic in a cross-cultural perspective 
The strength of this project is that we employed both quantitative and qualitative 
methods to gain comprehensive understanding of the motivation, obstacles and benefits 
of eating together and eating alone. Quantitative method (i.e. multiple-choice 
questionnaire) is a powerful technique to understand general characteristics of the 
topic. Qualitative technique (i.e. free listing and in-depth interview) provides in-depth 
descriptions about the topic and its circumstance. 
4) To extend food research collaboration in a multidisciplinary and international context
The project is an international collaboration between Japan and Korea and a 
multidisciplinary project made of Anthropology, Nutrition and Epidemiology.  The 
exchange of knowledge and experience between countries and fields of study can make a 
greater contribution to the society and has a stronger impact than an individual effort. 
This also leads to a stronger and more effective food research network in the East Asia 
region. The sustainable research network and collaboration will provide greater 
opportunities for in-depth discussion and extensive investigation of contemporary 
health issues in Asia as well as active involvement of early-career researchers. 
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7. Methodology 

Focus group 
Unlike, the mainstream public health research where the primary interest lies 

in young children and elderly people, our focused group is young adults, a section of 
population that are not well studied and overlooked because they are relatively healthy, 
mobile and difficult to reach.  However, young adulthood is a transition period to 
develop lifestyle and identity which often attribute to food choice and perceptions on 
eating. Early-stage intervention and prevention for young people are more effective for 
combating contemporary public health issues that are dominated by various lifestyle 
related diseases (i.e. obesity and diabetes). Furthermore, the decline of eating together 
and the emergence of eating alone are raising issues in contemporary societies, and 
eating alone is assumed to be more prevalent among young people than older 
generation. 

This project employs three following techniques to understand socio-cultural 
determinants of eating together and eating alone. The first two studies were conducted 
at universities, and all participants are university students. The participants of 
in-depth interviews are men and women aged 18-40, and the group has diversity in 
occupation and lifestyle. 
1. Freelist survey 
To understand general ideas about eating together and eating alone in Japan and 
Korea, we employed freelist survey as a starting point. Freelisting is a technique 
employed to characterize cultural domains, a collection of items shared in a culture. The 
technique has been widely used in public health research.  Participants were asked to 
list their image of eating together, eating alone, eating with family, and eating with 
friends. We collected 135 participants from Japan and 105 participants from Korea at 
several universities in each country. Data are analyzed by frequency: items appearing 
earlier in a list are assumed to be more typical of the domain, and high frequency items 
to show consensus. Freelist is a useful survey technique because it does not limit 
respondents’ answers by lists of questions which have been developed from researcher’s 
perceptive. 
2. Questionnaire 
Based on the result from the freelist survey, we developed multiple choices 
questionnaire in order to identify general motivations, reasons,  and  obstacles
behind the practice of eating together and eating alone among young
adults in Japan and Korea. In the Japanese questionnaire, we included
questions about time schedule and family environment that could attribute 
chances to eating together and eating alone, as well as questions about food intake. The 
questionnaires were circulated at classrooms at several universities in Japan and 
Korea. We collected 756 participants from Japan and 893 participants from Korea. 
3. In-depth interview 
Based on the result from these two previous studies, we developed questions for 
in-depth interview. The purpose of in-depth interview is to understand social and 
cultural contexts of eating together and eating alone among young adults who have 
different lifestyle. Face-to-face one-hour interviews were conducted on 30 Japanese 
young adults (15 men and 15 women aged 18-40) living in the Kanto areas. Due to 
limited funds and resources from the Korea side, the interview was conducted only in 
Japan. All interview data were recorded and will be transcribed for analysis. 
 
  
 


